LockIt Plus® Catheter Securement Device

SAFETY IN SECUREMENT
LockIt Plus® Catheter Securement Device

To help improve epidural block effectiveness, LockIt Plus® provides a way to reduce catheter movement. Unlike tape, LockIt Plus® firmly secures the epidural catheter and helps minimize kinking as it exits the body, reducing the need for clinical intervention.

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOCKIT PLUS® CATHETER SECUREMENT DEVICE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100/399/216   LockIt Plus® Catheter Securement Device for catheters used with a 16/17G needle</td>
<td>50/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100/399/218   LockIt Plus® Catheter Securement Device for catheters used with an 18G needle</td>
<td>50/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE DETAILS GIVEN IN THIS LEAFLET ARE CORRECT AT THE TIME OF GOING TO PRESS. THE COMPANY RESERVES THE RIGHT TO IMPROVE THE EQUIPMENT SHOWN.
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